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betrreen

Samarkand state univeeity, Uzbekistan

' 
Technicat Un ivensitvl*doamrttaa! Germany

Samarkand state university, Uzbekistan and Technical University of
Darmstadt, Germany recognize their strengths in research and education in
one or more disciplines of science, engineering and management and their
mutual interest in engaging themselves in academic cooperation.

Therefore, Samarkand state university, Uzbekistan and Technical Univercity
of Darmstadt, Germany, agree to etablish a programme for academic
cooperation in areas of mutual interest, and in accordance with terms and
conditions set forth in this memorandum of understanding (MoU). Samarkand
state university, Uzbekistan and Technical University of Darmstadt, Germany
agree:

al to exc*range information on research and educational
programmers,

b) to exchange information on teaching, leaming materialand other
literature relevant to their educational and research
programmens,

c) to iointly organize short-term continuing education programmes
on topics of mutual interest and to invite each othe/s faculty to
participate therein,

d) to jointly organize seminars, conferences, or workshops on
tophs of mutual interest and to invite each othels faculty to
participate therein,

e) to jointly propose and engage in research or training
programmes sponsored by funding agencies, and to invite each
othels facutty to participate therein,

0 to exchange, on a reciprocal basis, faculty and students for
limited periods of time fur purpose of education and ror
research.

Samarkand state university, Uzbekistan and Technical University of
Darmstadt, Germany, agree that detailed temrs and conditions that guide
each activity identified above, if required, will be separatety agrred upon by
the two institutions by signing the implementing agreement for each activity.
These terms shall include a description of proposed activity and financial
anangements.

Each Party wilf ensure appropriate protecfion of Intellectual Property Rights
generated from cooperation pursuant to MoU, consistent with their respective
laws, rules and regulations and internationalagreements to which both parties
are committed. In case of joint publication, he use of the name, logo and/or



sfficial *rnblem cf the participanh *n any Br*b{icatlnn, d*cument sndlar paper
will require prior permi*xi*t'l *f b*th th* parti*ipants" Further, the Farties shall
not a*sign any righta a$ld *bligati*ns ari*ing out cf ths IFR g*nerated fr*rx
inventione/*ctivitie* *arri*d out under ths MoU to any third Farg wi*r*ut
e*nsent cf tf'le *ther psrty. Comr*ercializ*tinil sf teehnslogy in iiny other
cauntry shall b* d*n* jointly thraugh a *eparat* aSr*smsnt.-g$ *sfi*dsntial
lnfsrmation shall rernain th* *x*lx*ive property of thi dis*loeing p*rty.

Haeh instituti*n ehall app*int **e member of ifs teaehing/r*se*rch fa*utg tc
c*crdinate the programrne on its behalf. The rsurdinatorjthus appainted,'wifl
p*iiodical{y review and identifu ways t* *tr*ngtfren cssperfftion'hefr*reen ihe
h#o institutions"

This &$nU witl tat<e effect from the date it is signed by repr**entstive$ *f th*
hryo instltutio*s. lt will rem*in valid f*r five $ear*, and"may he continued
theresfier *fier esitabl* r*visw and esrs€rnent. Either i*rntituti*n may
terminate the lVl*U by giving written nctice t* ttre cther in*titutis* six n"lonths in
advance. Once terminat*d, nelthrr $amarkand *tate university, Uebekistan
and T*chnical University of Darmstadt, *ennany will be reap*nnible f*r a*y
lossee, finansial *r otherruise, which the ct*er ins{itution* $ay suffer.
Hcwever, $smarkand state universlty, iJshe!*stan and Techn**al Universig *t
$armetadt, G*mrany r${ll encur* tf}*t alt a*tivit*ec in progrcxs ars allsw** t*
c*rn plet* succosofu lly.

$hould there b* a di*pute relating to any a*pect of a*ad*r*ic co*peraticn,
Vi*e *han*ellar* lPre*idents, $amarkand state univerxity, Uxbekis{an and will
jc{ntly reselve th* dlspute in a ryirit uf independence, rnutusl respeet, *nd
shared respon$bility"

This Msu is signed *ubjeet ts approvar sf the respective
academicf*dnnin i*trative brdie*.

$igned by

0n beh*lf uf
Technical Univercity of S*rmctadt,
Gernenyr**llts*r,s ufiti1/gfrsn*r HffigfIrst|tut!{tr$oaidegre

$stivosliase $
S4*SAerr?HN

$ign*d by

On beh*lt of
Sarna*and state univer*ity,
Uxhekistan

{#{r*
Prof. Dr. Crrnelia
Managing Sircctor
Oate:31.S1.9019


